K.V NO. 2 DELHI CANTT (2018-19)
WINTER BREAKHOLIDAY HOME WORK
CLASS ix
1. Subject: English
1.
Revise for PT-2 held in January syllabus from April to December for 80 works
2.
Taking help from the information given below and inventing your own ideas
write an article
on books – our best companions hints :-human relations can be deceptive and
unreliable
– books our best companions our friends and guides educative as well as informative
3.
You recently attend the 24 th craft mela at surajkund Faridabad it was mini
Indiaassembled
at one place using the hint make a diary entry of what you saw and experienced there
Hints:- more than 20 states of India represented Rajasthan the theme state participation
of
foreign countries cultural programs dances at chaupal and rangmuch food courts
catering
all sorts of foods art and handy crafts
4.
Attempt four question of each editing omission rearrange and gap filling

हहिंदी शीतकालीन गहृ कार्य
1. ददसंबर तक के सभी चैप्टसस के प्रशनोत्तर याद करें ।
2. दोस्त को नववषस की शुभकामनाये दे ते हुए पत्र लऱखे।
3. शीत काऱीन छुट्दटयो में घूमने गए स्थानके बारे में २००-२५०शब्दों में लऱखें।।

Subject: SCIENCE
1. - Learn L-1 to L-13 for Periodic test-2
2:- Learn lesson 15(page n o. 203 to208 of NCERT textbook of science)
3:- Complete exercise of “Sound” and “Improvement in Food Resources” in your Notebook.
4:- Make a Modle for JawaharLal Nehru Science Exhibition on any of the following topic
(a) Agriculture and organic farming
(b) Health and cleanliness
(c) Resource management
(d) Waste management
(e) Transport and communication.
5:- Learn Question based on Practical skill from all the activities.

Subject: S.ST
1. Why democracy is better than other form of government?
2. Write down the role of election commission?
3. What are the process of election?
4. What are the function of president and PM?
5. Why forest are essential for villagers?
6. What were the idea of Nazism?
7. What were the main causes of French revolution?
8. What are mechanisms of monsoon?
9. What are different types of vegetation?
10. What were the main cause of poverty and step taken by the government abolish
Poverty.
11. Write down the importance of education in formation 0f human capital.

